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'"Twelve Virginia Citizens Will Se
the Clansmen Pay the

Death Penalty.

WITNESSES MUST NOT TALK.

Will Be, First Double Execm Inn
Of White Persons In State's

History.

Richmond, Va., March 25. Superin
tendent Wood, of the State Peniten-
tiary, will issue invitations soon to the
.12 men who will be asked to serve as
the juryto legally witness the execu
tion of Floyd Allen and his son, Claude
Swanson Allen.

They will be put to death next Fri
day for the shooting of Commonwealth
Attorney W. M. Foster in the Hillis- -
ville court room on March 14, 1912.

The jurymen are selected from the
applications made from time' to time

. . .and 00 e ti a I a. .1C4:u 10 promise mat
no statement relative to the scenes in
the death chamber will be given to the
press. Usually the, jury is composed
ol one or more preachers of the faith
of the condemened man. relafivps if
they desire to attend and prison authori- - '

ties.
No extra preparations will be made

for the execution, which will be the
first double execution of white persons
in the history of the State. The younger
man probably will go to the chair first.

Governor Mann has been asked from
to time to commute the death sen-

tences, especially that of Claude Allen,
but after several public hearings in
which counsel for the condemned men
presented written statements for his
consideration, the Governor on March
6 issued a complete statement review-
ing the case and cited the fact that the
Supreme Cohrt of Appeals of Virginia
had twice considered the case and re-

fused a new trial; that after careful
consideration of all evidence in the
case he could not interfere with the
sentence of the Wythe County Circuit
Court and fixed March 28 s the date
of execution.

Governor Mann described the shoot
ing up ofhe Hlllisville Court house in
Carroll county as "the greatest crime
in the history of Virginia."' In. the
shooting Judge Thorton L. Massie,
Commonwealth's Attorney W. M. Fos-

ter and Sheriff Lew Webb were killed
outright, while Juror Fowler died sev-
eral days later from wounds received.
Miss Ayers, a spectator was struck by
a stray bullet and succumbed to her
injuries while another juror was made
a cripple for life.

Pleas for the condemned men were
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3)epth cf ; Three Inches Cover, the
.'-- Section of Omaha Swept ..:

I By The Cyclone.
' "r'7" ',

.HESCXJE "WORK HAMPERED

federal Soldiers Patrol Afflicted
, Districts Many Pitiable

(Omaha, Nebraska, March.25.r ShiV--.

aerlag with cold, scores of men, women

.and children today strugglea in snow

'to rescue the dead or injured bodies

ef relatives and friends,, who lay

3nried beneathlthe wreck of homes

buildings, which were crilmbled

like eggshells by the tornado, which

swept, with death dealing force Sun-

Jay, over Nebraska and Jowa. Latest
irepdrts today still show the death list
vachaiiKed at 202, and the number of

injured 320. r i '

. A snow storm, which seriously ham
pers rescue work,"' began shortly after
Midnight and is Continuing with gath

rinr force. . Over three inches, of

jsflow covers the debris in the section
truckby the cyclone. ; Privations of

the strom sufferers are being greatly
increased by the snow storm, whichjoil owed so closely in .the tornado's

--wake.
Seek Bodies of Dear Ones.

Women-- - tugging at heavy beams,
hoping t6 find living bodies of dear

nes beneath the tons of wreckage

.and shivering children, wrapped about
with shawls and blankets, were the
csnes which sunries revealed i to the

Federal soldiers, as they patrolled the
.afflicted district,- aiding in the rescue

work and protecting the wrecked and
.unoccupied homes from looters.

Over fifty thousand dollars was
for charity work, half of this

.being contributed by. the city and half
1y generous citizens. The city offi

.ta Is started out early" through the
.x, lines of the afflicted district distrib.ut

in clothine and other necessitiess
:.amctog the sufferers.

' ,The injured in hospitals are receiv-

ng the best possible attention
Omaha and ouncil Bluff physicians

'volunteered their services. Those pa--'

Clients who have shown improvement
-- will be removed today from :the tern-- -

jPorafy hospitals to places provided for
zhem by the city officials. Most of
them are homeless, losing' their abodes
t tie same instant of receiving their

'injuries. Many patients, whose cott
... ;j.J Losiun is cunsiuerea trim-a- i nave uui

!bias jold cf their losses',' The snbw
which is failing, with blizzard Jike pro- -

; sportier.- - from Colorado ' to- - Central
lows, liai seriously interfered with

the .cnder thread of telegraphic, com
. jnttaicatioa established . ysterdayaf- -

ieraoon from Omaha to the outside

, ' Accounts of Eye Witnesses.
Chicago, March 25,- - Stories replete

with thrills and pathos were, related
' ia Chxago. today, by eye witnesses, of

r:'tke tornado which swept portion of
Omaha,' iSeb.', and surrounding territc
y last night."-- Sf&h:&ti'z

t Terror 'stricken,, the s narrators? of

s Ahese stories had sat facisnated in the
t coaches of a Chicago Burlington'' &

'. Qutflcy .. Railroad train; '" watching
.jg eat dark cl juds skipping weirdly-o- o

! V it work ot destruction fjn ' several
t'A --villages' they helped pick, up the dead

LOS DOOR OF

HOPE HE OPEN

Postmaster General Burleson Very
Considerate, of Those "

.Who Seek Office.

WILL SEE ALL PERSONALLY .

Hopes Te Build Monument To
Himself By Giving Country

Penny Postage ,

March 25 aven
ues of .hope "may be closed in Washing-
ton to the office-seeke- r, but that which
leads to the sympathetic ear of Post
master-Gener- al Burleson is open-yes- -

wide open. '
No 'place-hunt- er need" approach the

big office, of the postal head with mis-

givings as to the welcome he will re-

ceive.-'. He need hot' fear, he will be
turned away without a chance to pre
sent his case Mf he is- - patients. And
he need not feet in awe of the big man
in the big office, once" he is ushered
into thet presence, of Mr. Burleson.

,AH ,x his is true, regardless of the fact
hatMr-- t Burlseon'will recommend for

off ice'inore people than, all the other
Cabinet officials put together: - He "will

Bear'' more indorsement papers than
the cumulated volume' of all his asso
dates. ,.

In all there are nearly 10,000 post- -

offices to be filled by Presidential ap
pointment during the four years of this
administration. The papers in the case
of every one must pass through the
hands of Postmaster-Genera- l. He will
nterview a large percentage of the

applicants for these offices and will see
the Congressional arid other friends of
all...

This in itself is a job so vast as to be
incomprehensible to. the average in- -

idual. How any men one dares to
undertake it is amlost impossible to
understand. The Postmaster-Gener- al

at the same time must be the executive
head. of. the greatest single business
institution in the world.

'.Yet Albert Sidney Burleson, of
Texas is doing it. . His office is the mecca
of more pilgrims thanll the others m
the" national capital put together. ' He
has-starte- out , to keep open house
He . has decided that it is his duty
to , see every marl who has business
with him. if it is physically possible to
db - ' 'so. (. :

True ,he is forced'to go'to his office
early in the 'morning and to remain
there until late In; the evening. He

cannot go out to lunch. He takes time
from his office only to attend the Cabi
net meetings, The remainder, of. it is

devoted to ' the; business of finding
efficient men to fill the postmasterhips
under him and running the department
machinery. ':a " .7. f '. ' '

Strange as ir may .seem, the Jroet
master-Genera- l, besieged as he is from
morning until night, is never in a hurry
He is never too busy to hear his visitor
out. 7 He is nevep restiVefe He never
impatient He may! not give the office- -

hunter encouragement, but he is" never
unresDonsive. 2

? -- i, v "hi
',Such. is the, Poetmaster-Qener- al .of

the jt Wilson .Administration,, who re
fused to allow the elevator boy in the
department v buildTJig to .' show .:,him
nnnecessary favofsj bv

.:. 7. .VV

IALLEGED CAR ROBBER SENT TQ

y : higher couTit.
Daniel Hatch, Toloredi ; who was

arrested. Monday 'afternoon ' by" .one
of the, Norfolk Southern Railway Pom--
pany's special detectives on a warrant
charging him with being implicated in
thevrobbery of a freight car several
months ago, was given a hearing yester
day afternoon before Mayor McCarthy;
After hearing the evidence the Mayor
found probable cause, and bound the
defendant over to 'the next term of
Craven county Superior Court under
a bontf of, fifty- - dollars. ' He secured
bail in this, amount and was released
from custody. At the time the freight
car was located, several quarts of
whiskey were stolen and Hatch was
found with a bottle of whiskey identical
with that stolen, in his possession.- - '

DINING ROOM AT JAMES HOTEL

HAS BEEN CLOSED. -

The management of the James Hotel
annouiKi-- th.it until furthr-- notiic
t! - diiiir-- r'xini will be iln'ii-d- the

..j t f !i i.; ' h.' (jli .ts W ii h tin
'

i
'

; i f t' c : r'
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IS EliTEOTiEO
:

GIVEN DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION
AT THE HOME OF MISS

MARGARET BRYAN.

The Canterbury Club was royally
entertained yesterday afternoon, by
Miss Margaret Bryan at her colonial
home on East Front street. The after
noon was profitably spent in following
the- - literary program.

Mrs. Edward-Bisho- read and in
terpreted "How they brought- the
Good News from' Ghent to Aix.

Miss Oliver xharmingly read Herve
Reil and the question for general dis
cussion was" How., did Herve Reil ask
tor so small a reward.

Natural Magic, Magical Nature,
was beautfully read and interpreted
by M?8. Ellis, after which a general
discussion of the poem followed. The
hostess served a delicious salad course
during the afternoon. Those enjoying
the pleasures of the afternoon were
Mrs; Robert Nixon, Mrs. Robert

.

Knowles, of Canada, Mrs. Edward"
Bishop, Mrs. 'Kate Specncer, Mrs.
John Dunn Mrs.JnoTull Hollister, Mrs
Charles Duffy, Mrs. Monroe Howell,
Mrs. William Blades, Mrs. Guipe of
Canada, Mrs. E. B. Ellis, Mrs. Charles
Hollister, Mrs. Francis Stringer Duffy,
Mrs. Charles Ives, Mrs. J. B: Hurley,
Misses May Hendren, Mibel Chad
wick, Bessie Summerell,,Mary Oliver,
Sadie Hollister and Julia Curtis Rhem

IS 111 VIOLENT

MURDERER OF GREEK RULER
. SHOWS EVIDENCE OF MEN

TAL DERANGEMENT.

Athens, March 25. King Con

siantine I and Premier Venizelos, of
Greece, arrived at Saloniki today, ex
traordinary precautions being taken to
guard .them from a, fate similar to
that which overtook ' King . George who
was assassinated there, six' days ago

Wireless dispatches received at Pi
raeus, the port of Athens, today, state
that Constantine was received cor
dially by the Oreek army orhcers in
Saloniki.

The first plegde his loyalty to the
new monarch ot tne - Hellenes - was

Lietuentant Colonel Francoudis, aide
de camp .to George, who was at the
latter's side when he. was assassinated,
The meeting between Constantine and
his mother was most affecting, while

the? pathos of the situation when
Constantine gazed for the first time
upon, the face of his dead father,
moved even the officers of the line

rK.n o.,eA .;noo k
nnthrpak nf the wiir fn loolc imnn
scenes of carnage and the grief which

accompanies wan , . r "t. r.,
OiiM-- Sonhiaroval consort of Con- -

stantine.11 accompanied the King to
Safoniki. "in .order to- - comfort her I

mother- - w whose health has been

1 I

tion' of Kins Geonre.
,

: ' ." 'i1-- '
" - -

' n ' 7 ' I

The ' arrival
rr ..

of the cart v at .Salo

nikl was; greeted with royal salute I

frnm ttiA". Bhnrp hattorieo 'and frnm I.-- . v -

the Greek., and foreign - warships in I

iw'iwiuvt r,r
Foreign men of war .will convoy the

Greek ; warship .tiOBveyinjhebody j
of, King Oeorge; to Athens, f , ;.. ;

! A, private dispatcli, from;! Saloniki
states that AleU Schinas, the regicide,

--vvw
due to the mental disorder, or to the
sharpness of the inquUitioO'; to Which

he .was put, to ascertain , If he had
accomplices is not known,; but' it is I

supposed that both pauses were con-- 1

tnoutory.

Yes, Cordelia, it is strictly proper to
ntat htffini hn An unriirfif ninno. ...'MY'- -l -- - -- r- r

NOTICE.

To the Democratic voters of the
Fourth .Ward.

J feci grateful to my friends and
fellow citizens of the Fourth Ward who
have presented my name for nomina
tion lor Councilman at the coming
primary, I'tisincss demands, will make
it impossible for me to (jive the office
th" time and attention whiih it de- -

rvi i, on (l.i-- t b. count I tisk lli.it my
V I f i; ii'll a n.

(:'.

CAROLINA lii

State Guard ;WU1 Be Kept . Bus7
:' Dutlnft the ,Nexf , Fottr'
4"' " Months.

MANY IMPORTANT, - EVENTS

Program Includes Cruise, Encamp- -
' ment. Target Practice and .

Much Other Work.'.

jRaieigh, N. C., March 25.- - Adjutant
General YouhjEof; thi North Carolina
Ntiohal Guards just back from a con-

ference ah, Washington with theoffici
cials of the War Department, says es-

pecially active 'and interesting events
are scheduled, fer the members of. the
XNortii lroiina Rational uuara aunpg
the next fouf f hye months. 5 . .

' .

The "competitive rifle range ontests
byr tea' men from ,eack company,' as.
sembled ' byv. regiments, to take
placeduH. g -- April and the first part
of May, the First regirment at the Gas-

tonia ranged the?Second at the Goldsr
boro range aqd the Third at the

Then there will be the
school lor officers of the guard o be
hejd. May 5 to 17 on the range,' and
manuvers grounds near Raleigh.,,- In
this school there will be, military ex--
pertSsdetailed by the War Department
from; the regular army to give in
structions, in a great variety of mili"

tary movements.
S ArtanBements are under' way for

sending . the j officers of the Coast Ar

tillery to Fort Moultrie and the officers

of the troops 'of cavalry to Tort Myer
for speciaj instructions!

The regjlar annual encampment Of

the guard will be held, probably by
regiments, .at the state encampment
grounds at Morchead City, in July,
the troops ol cavalry to participate in
these.V Then, the Coaat Artillery will
be0 sent," as usual, to Fort Caswell and
the: :Naval ' Reserves will go on their
annual"cruise.l li:.'-:t"i-

There , are now four commissioned
officers -- and four sergeant-instruct- or

officers"' detailed by
the War Department for work with the
North Carolina Guard in helping --to
attain, the highest possible - state
efficiency. These are Capt. Alexander
GHgg and Sergeant Joel Holt for work
withtthe-Coas- t Atrillety: Capt. Rus
sell C. Langdon and Sergeant W B

Cady for1 the infantry ,and Lieutenant
JE. R."W. McCabe, for the 'cavalry offi
cers- - iThe Instructor for the men of

the cavalry is to be designated . soon
it is thought,

TELL MET) HOl'J TO

;:.V.'

CHICAGO WOMAN : WILL OPEN
RltWW AfT TO tWPt.ITP.Vr.P.

Chicago, March. 'n the Ohio
Legislature';" ;! attempted

.
1' td legislate

against the extreme styles in women's
dress it little knew what it was startine
Mrs. .L. - Brackett Bishop,-- , indorsed
b the . Chicago'. . Woman's- - Dub, the
National. Dressmakers' Association, the
Milliners' Organization and
(he Association of Commerce, announce
thatahe intends to maintain a "Bureau
of Correct Dress for Men'' in Washing
ton" and try to ibrlng about legislation
against, these things; ' ' j

collars i

vests. ' , v.'.i?andemonium, and comb.
Derby hats. '

V :,'' ';''j'
' Loud; Neckties,
'' Shaves and short haircuts j
h Starched shirts.;" I;"- - 'J''

"Men are becoming bald from wearing
tight, : stiff hats," said Mrs. Bishop
"They , wear tight collars, "

, .uncjm
lortable and hot. , Yet their wearers
declare they keep wrinkles out of the
neck' and prevent double chins. Th
stiff straw and the stiff derby, the sti
shirt, the ugly brogan, the nightmare
tie, and the cubist' vest will all be cl
minatcd by the committee, if possible

"Men keep their faces shaved, clip?
off 'their, beards and Wear their ha

short. Nature intended him to have
his hair 'rolling about his tJioiihlci
his beard protecting his Adams 8'
from the cinders ami the dust fn;
his moiitli ami nose.

"! in H and con. I)

in!.!.--- r- -.. V

f r t'

CONDITION AT PRESENT 15 UN- -
. SANITARY AND MENACE, !U

s, TO PUBLIC'S HEALTH Cf :

' ri;;: ... .y;".;- .-

For some time the alley runhing east
and. west through the block between
Middle and Craven streets and Pol
lock and South Front streets, and known

Alley,' has beenjn bad con-

dition and the merchants who have
store nears this alleylvtre anxious to
have it put in a passable and sanitary
condition.! 2i

.' miKi scveriu ioi:iie uccp is luuuu ni
almost every point of this thoroughfare
and wagons ? Ad other vehicles which"

necessarily-- " must be used in hauling
goods ' to .the', stores whose., rear Jdoors
open on this alley have great trouble
in traversing it. j .

i'SVi,-V'?-

Little attention has been given this
alley in several : weeks' and it has be
come, littered with trash, etc and this,
together with the mud and s water,
makes, it unsanitary and a. menace

. ' .
very

. . ... . . 9' . f
to tne neaitn oi tnose wno are iorcea
to pursue their dailyoccupations in
that hjcali y. If a few wagon loads of
oyster shells were placed here it would
do away with this condition and make
it possible for the alley to be-atv- all

times used as a thoroughfare without
any inconvenience.

Before a wise young man attempts to
paddle his own canoe he learns to swim- -

MOTORCYCLE MEET

HERE OH JULY 4

APPROACHING INDEPENDENCE
DAY WILL SEE LIVELY

OCCASION.

If present plans materialize and un
less some unexpected circumstances
occur, the approaching fourth of July
will be a lively occasion in New Bern
jmong the other "stunts'" which will

take place on that day will be a motor
cycle race at the Pair grounds. Local
motorcyclists are very much enthused
over the prospect "'of this race and a
number ' have already expressed their
intention of entering. There will vbe
several prizes given and a number for
races will be" held including one
for ' single cylinder machines, and one
for. twin cylinders and also .handicap
races in which both, will participate
The occasion is several' Weeks distant
but fn the meantime all arrangements
wUl.be made, -- if" V- :'

.''.-- ' . . . NEW "ADS .'
New Bern Banking i rust U0.7

Children can go to the bank.;
People s Bank ''-- A bank s - service

to'; women. JyMl ffi'k'.&

to be good;looking.iv '

iyNational Bank of New ,
Bern--Be- st

banking, facilities obtainable. " vi
Citizens. Savings Bank & Trust C6.

Four, per cent, interesj: compounded
quarterly. "J'-f.- :

.
:':-''- .,"1.;

"Then tne train stopped and the pai-
sengers ran over to the wreckage' of
(he houses, i; We could hear the groan
of dying' men and injured women' and
children, we'remcningy all
tne injured out ot the ruins and brougi;
them tb thf train.. .' We" we're about to
leave whin our" attention was caflei
to a little house some distance from the
others. It' had been wrecked ' and
moved from its foundation, wa found
a mother and her baby lying up on
a bed uninjured. Another' man was
in the. basement of a house. His t)ouse
was; carried 'iway. and he 'was 'left
standing with ait anxious look on h
face, uninjured. ; ;. , , '

"Houses were rolled and tumble
along' the ground by the wind. I saw
a box car carried along by the tenl
current for a quarter of a mile.. Whe
it split open , six or seven men who
turned out to.be part of a repair gang,
dropped out.' ..'. '

"The next town we passed through
was Benson, '.where the scenes were
still more- appalling. Several" large
factories there were strewn in heaps
We picked up a lot of injured and I

don't know how many dead we lift
behind. Then the cloud wl.nlcl ai. l

ni:u!e toward South On.,il,.i. ','c

far behind, but our v iy v !!
I.y the l brii I he -i 1...

' . ' : 1!

"i the tr.it !;."

tne leader ot the Allen clan and the v i

4"

r
man wnom Jua8e Mass,e n his aymg
'statement accused of firing the fatal

"- - .,.0 v.Cavii, was given

l? 35
1

!" Pnson.whille Claude
' " ". , ,

,eB" OI ner.. was sentenced
v. uelB.

Governor Mann in his' statement an-

swered that plea in these words:
- vm.j uvouvii. UIGOClliCU IV 111(7

lna reason for' ' -. w vviiivuvi sjsssu

not naneri iinnn hv th nrf a0'tU:fJ W M tf. nUB UV ..

verdict in the Sidna Allen ' case, thei ' '''
Allen taim.niv tti l... - '

i&nd

.......... wiuv I.MV.JT OI1UU1U 11VU

be punished more then he.' Thai is no
iiconvui. vu.i suvuiu inLenere; certain

y not as I view lithe Sidna Allen case
which wa in my opinion., a plain an-- "

.' r. Vfi'l vun&e& dead were placed

inexplicable; miscarriage of justice.'-- . ''
,7.-- t' 7 ',;, .',V

ffifct&A&ffi
- through the beginning of the track of

' ' ' 4 whirlwind that ; strhek "Omaha,
t i"; I jreKhed the Utter city..' V l:

? -i' l she way in the injured told tales

V '' .suiffering and gave" Vivid descrip- -

fstheaa, miraculous, "William" Coon of

'j tljclon,Neai;, gave a, graphic descrip- -
1 ' gjcm as he viewed it from the platform
''J, Uf the observation car'-y'-- ; ;

" 7! VFcriles," he.said, viIt seemiAas
f ' Kf the train were being pursued by the

naving nis, omce at the court house ;

L hnrn..-l.1- vy imA . -
tnd :;tBe improvements ' h4ve added '

muph i0 its attractiveness. ' ' r

; ( 7 WHERE TO BUY; ? V-

Are you In the habit of buy-ln- g

from . the store that - you
happen to be nearest to when

,you have the buying notion?
.That's not a' good habit' If

iyou have It. You can never be
sure of getting the best values if
you do not watch the advertise-
ments of tbe merchants who
are competing for your patrona-
ge- ' 7' 7 ;:'

v Turn now to the advertise-
ments In the Journal and look
them over carefully. Adve-
rtising news Is mighty fine news
f r sny one to read. You vKl

' 1 K ip i
'

' ' iBtar oa. We were approaching Ralston
. JNcb when I first noticed a copper

4ired cloud mount toward the sky. Th
cloud grew rapidly and was traveling
M tremendous, speed... It assumed the
rlorns of funnel and the air was filled

a" curious fl6foe, very ; piercing,

The IutjdoI seemed to grow black and
.llic jmaDer end that near the ground
- .'is iilwut a half mile in'cliamctcr. It

hrd across the railroad track, then
(riak ihe town. Hou 19 collapsed

t' on;h made of paper. The roofi
1 away and the sides fell in. Aa

comprehended theden.lu
' t a cry (.f horror went uj.


